
 

     

      
  
  

June Is Bustin’ Out All Over 
 Musical: Carousel 

Music by Richard Rodgers & Lyrics by Oscar Hammerstein II 
Arrangement by Anthony Gabriele for West End Musical Choir  

Alto: March went out like a lion__, A_-whippin’ up the water in the bay__. 

Sop: Then April cried_ and stepped aside, And a-long_ come_ pretty lit-tle May_! 


Sop & Alto: May was full of promises_, But she did-n’t keep 'em quick e-nough for some__, 

And a crowd_ of_ Doubt_-in’_ Thom-as-es__ 

Was pre-dict-in’ that the su-mmer’d ne-ver come_! 


Ten & Bar/Bass: But it's co-min’, by_ gum! 

Y' ken can feel_ it_ come_, 

Ten: Y’ ken can feel it in yer heart_, Y' ken can see it in the ground_, 

Bar/Bass: Y' ken can hear it in the trees_, Y' ken can smell it in the breeze_, 


ALL: Look a-round_, look a-round_, look a-round_!  
Chorus 1 

ALL: June is bust-in’ out all o- -ver__! All o__-ver_ the mea-dow and the hill__! 

Buds 're bu-stin’ out-a bu-shes, And the ro-mpin’ ri-ver push-es 

Ev’-ry lit-tle wheel that wheels be-side a mill__! 


ALL: June is bust-in’ out all o- -ver__! Alto & Bar/Bass: The fee__-lin_’ is git-fin’ so in-tense__ 
Sop & Ten: That the young Vir-gin-ia creep-ers Hev been hug-gin’ the be-jeep-ers Out-a all the morn-in’-glor-ies on the fence__. 


ALL: Be-cause it's June_____! June, June, June__ 
Jest_ be_-cause_ it’s_ June__, June__, June______! 


SOLO 
Sop: Fresh_ and a-live_ and gay and young__, June_ is a love_ song_, sweet-ly su-ng 


Chorus 2 
Sop & Alto: June is bust-in’ out all o- -ver__! The sap__-lin’s_ are bust-in’ out with sap__! 


Ten: Love has found my broth-er, “Jun-ior," Alto: And my si-ster’s e-ven lun-ier, 

Bar/Bass: And my ma is get-tin’ kit-ten-ish with Pap__. 


ALL: June is bust-in’ out all o- -ver__! Alto & Bar/Bass: To la__-dies_ the men are pay-in’ court___. 

Sop & Ten: Lots-a ships are kept at an-chor, Jest be-cause the Cap-tains hank-er Fer the com-fort they ken on-ly get in port___! 


ALL:  Be-cause it's June_____! June, June, June__ 
Jest_ be_-cause_ it’s_ June__, June__, June______! 


SOLO 
Alto: June_ makes the bay_ look bright and new__, Sails_ gleam-in’ white_ on sun-lit blue. 


Chorus 3 
ALL: June is bust-in’ out all o- -ver__!  The o__-cean_ is full of Jacks and Jills__, 


Ten & Bar/Bass: With her lit-tle tail a-swish-in’ Ev-‘ry la-dy fish is wish-in’ 
That a male would come and grab her by the gills__! 


ALL: June is bust-in’ out all o- -ver__! Alto & Bar/Bass: The sheep__ are_-n’t sleep-in’ an-y more__. 
Sop & Ten: All the rams that chase ewe sheep are de-ter-mined there'll be new sheep, and the ewe sheep are-n’t e-ven keep-in’ score__! 


ALL: On a-count-a it's June_____! June, June, June__ 
Jest_ be_-cause_ it’s_ June__, June__, June______! 


